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CuiM This
;Tbe ftiBny thltun In the news of the

day are nknty enough for the reader
Hwko like a smile of the harmlcw kind.
JTbere la the humor of New Jersey's
poHUeal struggle, where General Grubu'a
ftkuds are trying desperately to prove
that the Tact that he parts hU hair in
the middle docs not make Turn unfit for
governor of New Jersey. Itiscxplntned

I that' the locks of the redoubtable captain
filof 'Philadelphia's City Troop docs not

' OlVMie nia iocks necuuso m vaimjr( uui,
(toeause he is cursed with a cow-lic- k.

lib all this the reply is thaf'nnture
V paid more attention to the inside tlinu
,, to the outside or ixon audoi's neaiy
stbat the Democratic candidate la Diesseu

Mfcjr nature with good brains which ho
tpwus iu lire iniuuiv. iu uiuci iiun, im

luweevm nia imciiuct kvcii uumucvu.
f. There is a funny side to the stately re--

'AMaS!...... t.M.1 H.mIA.w1 WT!JMu1t.trU Mt
' AA 1 Iff Jl;UH Kreat travelling cougrcm in iiiu

4; thmrt Americas, for after belli irbaunucted
kin minv cllhwi thev reach Chlcairo. and

T? ,''.&. Alx.ll. aHtaltllllwl MlltMul A.. kAVAMll

Smooths by watching sausages made
s from the 11 vo pig in ten minutes, and

thousands of squealing porkers slaugh
tered In an hour. Then as they proceed
' iholr n'lv mflw tlnir Hint thin In a.

- !..! .. .UA 1nlnnMK(VtUh wuu n ttllj 4iv, luu uvit-juii;- a

; are further entertained by rending in
Vine papers or a slap in the race au- -
J; ministered by a mayor ton member of

rklulationofclty funds for the entcrtaln- -

.Btntof the deleiratefL
'i.TKnn them Is n. mm helit hv thny'tTrr . .j.r. .' . 7.. ""

BiieB in iraitaaeina.a who was sui- -
"UmamtAUt be Tascott. the murderer. As
kfae calmly declares that be steals for n

.lirlnr. and adds that be knows more
fiVfabout the murder than the police do,

I bey very wisely conclude thatbecer- -

aiainiy must ue BomcDouy. rroni
bVaverthe ocean there arevarinus mnUH- -

Fine ihlngs recorded ; the sontimentnl
p If-,-. telegram of the Emperor of Germany to
B'mJmi A DlamnMlf Tltn Uilnvlfiktlni.YgjSUft VU AIIOlUHIVAt 4.JJU lUIVAIbnUU

Sri beauty of the voyage made the subject
v!s$r a formal dispatch from the greatest

'living monarch to the man of blood and
.j'dron. The account of the procession
cof the seasick royalties from the landing

(.delayed because or the scnslckucss of the
.empress, and marred by the nbsouco of
" e?4V a fcllJh r Li'il I1il1(li ! nlltnlu k,J,ry0 AflUkC VI .lUtMlLIIgU DUU UIIUID H1IU

i, u. Ann. oIhU An. nmsuxkH Ih Aill nAtA.jswciw tAu Bim a umwhi iu iuii uoutt
drei. TLero are several smiles to be

" drawn from the marriages of wealthy
American girls to Impecuukuis princes.
TK marrlaffe or Miss Hununtrrion to a
three-oen- t prince preceded not many days

?lhtf ttiAMitiltaltfifl rvtnnrlfanf Mr ITimt.
th a. ri rt.lJl ill i ..- -

uAjt IBWQ iUIWVHlUWCll BCOrOIlL'lUUU LUC

supposed letter on her prince's cash at- -

eowance. Aiitnis ami more must can
,rp rucn's renecuon, wnat loom these

USmnrtnU h
B3.

ii'W Bsv1la 1sM.i.lr. r r.wn
Senator Farwell, of Illinois, when

asked whether it was (run I hut Mm
fi", president bad asked why he and his col- -'

leagues in the Senate and the Houho
tT "did not submit n lint nf (U. nr hIy

W names for each of the Chicago oftlccs, so
s&that there would be room for the exer

cise of executive choice In flllliij? the
f places " Is reported to have said that
'J$- - " nothing of thot nature hud liecn lutl- -
EW,' .mated to me," aud to have further suid.

"The constitution provides that the
" Tl ims I i nil t alt nil nititrn nnnnlntmnnlu !.

M nd --with the consent of the Senate.
ffiatJUUer " piwvisHiu x uave au vised me

f appointment ofcertain men to thconicea
f to be filled, and I have no reason to

m& doubt mat the president will act ac- -

gj mnungiy. xi is puysicauy lmpouiuie
fivfiornim to select men lor lho oIIIiwh lie

muet fill by appointment, and the duty
B baa devolved on me naturally and con- -
RiKaUtuHonnllv."

.loWe have long observed that certain of
the United States senators consider it to

.sl oetneir prerogative to select the united
M BUtes officials of their states and they
ijconslderlt tobo the dutv of the nnHl- -

Sientto appoint the men they select. This
i lathe view that Is taken hv tlu 1'aiih.

Il'sylvanla senators. Under it the sena-&-tori- al

place has come to be the aim of the
,'i. politician, who considers it as the lever- -

Age of political power In the state. JJut
IY we nave never Known mo tneory to be

o uisiinuuy lormuiaxeu as it is by sena-
tor Farwell ln'the above statement. Tho
political senator has freely used the

j, puwor ue una over tue coiiurmauou oi

selection for nomination ; but It Is new
to us to find the constitution quoted as
confirming the scuators' right to select
as well as to confirm, as It now is by
Senator Farwell, who considers that the
duty has devolved In him constitu? tionally us well as naturally, to
select men for the Illinois federal offices
lor nomination by the president for

,tne benate's couflrmatlou. Ho re--
s gtu nia uuiiiiriuaiiou oi tue

resident's nominations as the coustltu- -

PtlonAl duty of the Senate, collectively,
tX;J Ana me selection or inu uouitnces as the
b tvconsuuiutmai uuiy oi tue senators

Tho president is thus rele- -
vf' gated to the duty of recordluir the sena--
m tors' selection for the Senate's action. If
vmis Is not a startling statement of pres- -

weniuu ticpenuence upon the Beuato
v wuiBKuu m w one mai may be so con- -

rrtdred.
V The constitution declares that the fed-mH- iI

officers shall be appointed bv the
president, by nnd with the consent of

lijam Henate ; by their advice nnd with
--:hlr' consent ; and Senator Farwell

eonstrues It to be the duty of the nresi- -

:dnt to ask and accept the advice of the
.dividual waator, and to seek Its con--

rmatlou from thelxxlyof the Senate.
Wuerwore the duty of tidvico is laid

mm upon ouo senator than upon the
body of theSeuate, does not apicar in

' the letter of the constitution; hut Sena- -
tar Farwell seems to find it in the

the matter, for he goesoii to
r J l nave lived hero all m V life, nnd

LfceerUluly must be conceded that I urn
fi ostter position to select nroner can- -

far the Chlcairo places than nun
lljrtioacnualuted with the available
rial''

; W hardly think that there i sufil-Asa- at

round for his position. n iin. -- ,.,..
, $tWWkt would apply equally to fit any

i WT'Wff
other Intelligent Republican cltlccn of
ChkAgo to select the candidates for
IWderal office." The United States senator
can hardly claim to have, by reason of
his office, any special aptness In smelling
out the peculiar capabilities for office of
the cltltens of his town or state. So that
Senator Farwell must repose entirely
upon the constitutional mandate Ik find-lu- g

It to be his iuty toexclusjrclyjwlect
thMlllnot oflkclioldcrs for the presi-

dent's appointment.
We are convinced that Senator Far-we- ll

misreads the constitution and mis-

construes his senatorial duty, which we
find simply to lie to act with his sena-
torial Associates in giving their ndvico
nnd consent to the president. Wo regard
the duty of making selections to fill the
federal offices an imposed in the first in-

stance entirely upon the president, the
Senate's end of, the business coming
when these selections nro communicated
to it and lis advice as to their confirma-
tion is asked for and its consent
sought.- - It Is" then the senator's
constitutional duty to advise the
president of any objections ho may have
and to withhold his consent to confir-
mation if ho has reason to do so. Aud
in our Judgment it would be n great Im-

provement in the prnotleo if the presi-

dent should refuse to permit a senator
to ndvlso him as to his selections for
office before the tlmo comes when it Is

made the duty of the Senate to pass
upon the sclectlbns. The contrary prac-
tice has introduced gross abuses into the
business of appointment ; and, as we see
it, has caused the senator to think that
the president is but his Instrument In
making them. It has filled the Senate
with politicians instead of statesmen. It
has taken from the body Its true charac-
ter as the depositary of the country's
highest statesmanship, nnd has tended
to make it instead a centre of political
iutrlgtlc and a sty of political hogs.

Tiikv have a curious but very practical
way of treating drunkards In Norway, and
if the London correspondent of the Ameri-
can JraetiUoner and New spenk i tti
good authority the Norwegian plan Is
Worth trial In America. Iu Hwodon or
Norway an habitual drunkard Is llablo to
imprisonment. From the day the confined
drunkard Is lucarcoratod, no nourishment
is sorved to him or her but bread and
wine. Tho broad, however, it should be
said, cannot be eaten apart from the wine,
but is stcopod in a bowl of It, and led to
soak thus au hour or more before tlin meal
Is served to the delinquent. Tho first day the
habitual toper takes bin food in this shape
without Uiu slightest repugnance; thosocond
day be finds it loss agreeable to his pslate,
and very quickly be erlnces a poslttvo
avorslon to It. Gencrally,tho doctor states,
eight or ten days of this rcglmcu is more
than siifllclent to make a man loathe the
very slgMof wine, and oven refuse the
prison dish set bofnro him. Tills manner
of curing drunken habits Is said to succeed
almost without oxeoptlou, and men or
women who Imvo undorgouo the troattucnt
not only rarely return to tholr evil ways,
but from shcur disgust they frequently
bocoino total abstalnuis aftornard.'

I sentencing a forger on Tuesday a
Judge at Winnipeg, Manitoba, declared that
Canada must be protected from Ainorican
swindlers. If this idea should be developed
throughout the Dominion, what will our
fugitives from Justice do? If Canada needs
protection from our swindler she luiiht in
seeking It come to soma arrangement that
will make her territory unsafe as a resort
for refugees from American Justice.

A HITPHEMK COURT DKC1SIOX.

Tlmo Limit Far Ooimnuiiolnjj Suit

In the ease ofJ. V. ItonunVt vs. the Pcnn-sy'vHii- la

Insnranco company the opinion
was by Chief Justlco I'axson. Tills wasun
action of assumpsit in the court below,
brought upon a .ullcy of Insurance to

amount of loss cam(xl by the
destruction by flro of the Insured property.
Tho plalntllTkopt a small country store In
Jcfitirson county, aud obtained n policy of
insurance from tlio defendant company in
the sum of 91,000, covering the storehniiKo
building anil the stock ormorcIiuiullHu con-
tained therein.

On the 25th day of March, 1887, the
promises wore destroyed by lire, and the
plaintlir alleged that ho sustained loss to
the amount of $,1,000. Notlee of the ilro mbsImmediately given to the agent or the
company, and within 30 diivs niter the Ilro
the plaintlir made out proofs of loss as re-
quired by the policy, together with the
various ecrtlllcntes, and forwarded
them to the conqiany. DKors no- -

Sollatlons resulting In nothing hut
ed, aud,Nuvcmbcr iih, 1887,

the plaintlir commenced this suit In the
lower court. Upon the trial ho was met
with a condition In the policy which

suit to be commenced w itlilu six
iiiontlm after the Ilro. As this condition
had not been complied with, the court bo-le-

entered a Judgment of non-su- it against
him.

It seems thnt during the controersy
prior to the bringing of the milt the com-
pany had asked the plaintiir to submit to
thoni all hooks, papers, Ac, In Ills mos-slo- u

relating to his claims. Instead, of
promptly examining and reluming the
same tohlm, with tholr decision, they kept
thoni until alter the tlmo limit for bring-
ing the action had expired. Thov thus
contributed to the delay, and cannot hold
him to limitation. Judgment rnvorsod.

Tho 1'ronperoitM Viiriiicen,
From Ailxocatv.

In thoicort of the bureau of statistics of
labor of the state of Ohio, for the j o.ir 18S8,
the following list Is given, Hhontug the
amount of furin uiortgugus In the states
named :
Olilo , 701. 000,000
Indiana . .S&s,ul,U0rt
Illinois (00.00,1100
WlMvmsIn 'JjO.UOO.OIO
JIIcIiIkhii. , aio.uio.uoa
Mlunmotu.... .,... . 175.000.UOIoa. 231,000,010Ncl)rnlcu llO.OUO.tU)
KuIlMltt , jn,nw,io
MIiourl Sf7,0H0,000

Total farm mortgage tit these
kUitcai .$3,t2i,000,000
lly the consusof lHSOtho total aluoof

all the farms iu thoho ten states was report-
ed as f.'i,107,OlO,00J, and it Is doubtful If the
census or IKK) will show that tlieo farmsare worth as much now as In 1SN); there-
fore the startling fact Ih lforo us that In
ton of the most thriving agricultural states
la the Union the farms are mortgaged for
two-thir- of their value.

A Kri--at many rcmeillcH are ndortlolto bring
them bofero the public, who ilpclilea wlietlurthe article In gootl or bail. Tlie good reputation
which Dr. Ilull'a aby mruienJoyU a 8tnnJ.Ins euarunlee of IU merit . VrUv only 25 t.lMxaaorl tlieaovi'rvluurriucily for

I'rlco JiuilVa
package. For tale by all linn-glut- .

Heath to the J'nrosItcH,
Milch hide between the, gums and teeth, and

eat Into them to their destruction, HOZODOXT
la master of the situation. Whoever uses It
regularly after every meal, and cleanses Ills
tetth a'ud moutli, wllUoonbc rlil of the para-
sites.

UN Had Unouirh
To fool away one's precious tlmo In cxncrl-inenlli-

with uiieerUlu medicine, w lieu onela atnieted, w Itliout being out of pocket as well.The (inly medicine or Its elsss, sold bv drug,gists, oss.sed of such positive curative iiroo.ertlea us to warrant lt maniifiicturuu In iuar-auu-el-

It to cure, or mnnpr paid for Tt re-
turned. Is lr. I'lenv's tlolden lunllenl I)8W)v-er- y.

I or all liver, blood und lung dlwasen it is
pw-'it- W.Thiw

The best medical writers cjalm that the suc-
cessful remedy for naval catarrh must be

easy of application, und one thatwill reach all the remote sores and ulceratul
surfaces. Tho history of the efforts to treatcatart-- during the ast obliges us to admit thatonly que remedy has met these conditions, andthut Is Ely's Cream Bulm. Ihls t

remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing elm)
has ever done, und both phvsklansund iiutlentsfreely coucede, this Ucu The more dUtrvMlnirymjtoint)Ield tolt. o2j.2wd4w.

man
tlV 0R MAILS CAME OFF.flJ I waa aflletod with horrible

case of blood poison, and upwards of five
months or that Vims I was unable to do work of
any kind. My finger nulls cams ofT and my
hair dropped out, having my head as clean
and smooth as If It had been shared. I con-
sulted the best local physicians, and spent hun-
dred of dollars for medicine of different kinds,
but without receiving the slightest benefit. I
was adrlaad finally to visit Hot Mprlnga. .This
I did, but becoming disgusted with the treat,
tnent I wiu receiving there, commenced taking
Hwirt'sRpeelnem.H.11) The effect taatB. 8, tC
had on me was truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover after taking the Orst bottle, and by
the time t had taken twelve bottle 1 was en
llrelv cured rured bv Hwlfl'a Hoocldo (8. H. H.
when the d Hot Hnrlnga had
tailed. WM.HLOOMIft,

nnreveport, i.Foun YKAna on cuutchem.
Forflneen years I wa sffllcted with rheuma-

tism, four year of which I was compelled to go
on crutches. Words are Inadequate to express
the Buffering I endured during thai time. X)ur.
Ingtheasflfteenyear of existence (It was not
living), I tried every known remedy without
receiving any benefit. I nnally began on Swift's
Hpecinc(. H.8.J, which from the first gave me
relief, and y I nm enjoying the beat of
health, and am n well man. 1 candidly

H. H. Is the beat Mood purifier on
the market

J.D.TAY!Xm, t'nlm.'Mo.
Treatise on Wood and Hkln Disease mailed

free. H Wl KT Hl'KC! fl O CO.,
(S) Atlanta, (la.

TTOOD'S HAIUSAPAlllIXA.

' "What is Catarrh
Catarrh Is an Inflammation of the mucous

.membranes, and tnijr affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder, nut catarrh of the
head Is the most common, onon coming on so
gradually that It has a firm hold before the na.
turo of the trouble Is suaiwted. Catarrh I

caused by a cold, or succession of coldx, com-
bined with

IMPTJEE BLOOD
Its local symptoms are a sense of nillnes and
hrnt In the forehead, dryness In the nose and
back part of the throat, and a disagreeable dis-
charge from the nose. When the dlsenso gains
n firm hold on the system, It becomes chronic,
nnd Is then exceedingly dangerous and treach-
erous, llablo to dovclop Into consumption. Tho
eyes become Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing In the temples, ringing noises In the cars,
headache, capricious appetite, and sometimes
lux of sense of smell and hearing,

HOOD'S 8AB8APABILLA
Is the remedy for tills ever Increasing malady.
It attacks at once the source of the dlxoaae by
purifying and enriching the blood, which In
Passing through the delicate passage of the
mucous 'membrane soothes and rebuild the
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, nnd ultimately curing the affection.
At the same, tlmo ilood's Harsaparllta builds up
the whole system and makes one feel that ho
has taken a new lease of life

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. II; six ter ft. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A. CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSEH ONi: DOLIlAH t(1)

jflcmr.
VAN A HON'B,1

Levan's

Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

Clavtmmvr.
JTAKPWAIIEI

HARDWAREI
GREAT ATTRACTIONS I

AT

Marshall & Render's,
9 ill SOUTH QUEEN F.T.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF RVKKV DnsCIlIITION.

Tho Ijirgest Assortment of (1UNH nnd ltU'I.KH
In the City.

TINWAIIK, CKDAHWAIir. , CUTI.EHY, Ao

FOI1DEK YAIIN,

CAKPKNTIUl'HTOOIXnnd UUILUINQ MA
TE11IAU

UOYAI.MIXEP PAINTS, OII.M, VAUXIHIIEM
unit WHITE LEAD.

SS-- A l'ull I, Inu of (lenerul IIaidnaic.sTa

MARSHALL"! RENGIER.- -

NOH. B A 11 80UTII QUr.KN HTItr.lTr.
IcbH-lv- d

E NOVELTY.T
THE NOVELTY 1IOT-AI- KITKNACR hat

been luiiKalutnls town nnd lounty for twelve
jcars. It Is no oxporlmcnt. Tho people who
have them take great pkasuro Inrocommond-In- g

them to their friends, Wo refir, by
to the follow Ing :

H. H. Kwncir, Ijinciifcter, l'a.
J. II. luithfon, Ijmcanti'r, Pa,
E. T. Kralm, UinoitUr, l'a.
I), H. llumk, Unc4ister. l'a.
Allen (iuthrlc, ljincastcr, Pa.
John A. Co) In. Ijimanlir, Pa.
Henry Oerliari, Ijuu actor, Pa.
W. P. CummlnKb, IjineaHtur, l'a.
(leorua hcluulUr, Ijmcastvr, l'a.
Ht. John's Episcopal Parsonage, LaucasU r. Pa.
!lcv. II. A. nrlckenstelu, Lltltl, l'a.
Luvl flmss, Neflsvllle, Pa.
Mrs. Mat, Hvlnltsh, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. II. E. llcrr. Mlllersvlllc, l'a.
Ueorge Lute, Laucuster, l'a.
U. JI. Lefevrv, Ijincaster, Pa.
Mrs, Anna C. Htainin, Ijtncustcr, Pa,
J. O. Wlllcox, Lancaster, Pa.
Myers & Itathfon, Ijinraster, Pu.
Pnsbj tertati Church, Ijmcaster, l'a.ltev, J. P. Hteln, Ijuiraster, Pa.
Thus. Wiley, LancasUr, Pa.
Mennn Wengcr, Ijincaster, Pa.
John Hohman, ljincastur, P.i,
Charles Martin, I Jineaster, Pu.
Mtlvln II. Itathfon, Ijiniiixtur, I'm.
Ht. John' Lutheran Church, Uiucaster, Pa
Ht, Paul's lteforined Churcli, Ijinni.tir, Pa.
Frederick Unefel, IJincuster, Pu,
Christian Uttllch, Ijincaster, Pa.
1), II. Ijindls, Iiiicaster, l'a.
James C, Gable, Lancaster, Pa.
1). P. HUirkhouse, Lnncuster, Pa.
Kngllsh lteforined Church, 1 minister, Pa,

ahm, Ijincastcr, Pu.
tl. Edw. llegcucr, Lancaster, l'a.J. W. Lowell, ljiiieiiHter, Pa.
Jacob II. Ijiudls, Mlllersvlllc, Pu,
ltaptlst Church, Ijuh-uhIi- Pu.
Methodist Church, Laucuster, Pa,
Methodist Chun h.Atglen, Pu,
IsaauHtlrk, Laucuster, l'a.
John 11 lloler, Iinrusnr, Pu.
Itcformed Church, Wlllowblrvet, Pu.
Oeorgo ltuss, Lancaster, l'a,
John --M. Duv Idson, Lancaster, Pa,

Ion's Lutheran Church, Lamuxter, Pu.
Jacob L. llrubaker, Hohrersiown, Pu.
Val, Werkhelser, Luucuster, Pa.
John U Miller, Laucuster, l'a.
t'hua. Hates, Lancaster, Pu.
Henry lluudel, Lancuster, Pa.
Fnd Hanker, Lancaster, Pa.
John liege, jr., LuncuMcr, Pu,
II. M. .twk, Pu.
J no. C. DInan, Lncuster, l'a.lonard Eckcrt, Uinciintrr, l'a.
J. W. Markley. ljinnuter, l'a.
Adam U lindls, Wltmer, Pa.
Chus. (till. Ijiiicattr, l';i.
Ham'l VuiHlersaul, lincaater, Pa.
Marcus Klrcbncr, Ijiiiciuter, Pa.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 AND 12 XOItTII QITEK.V ST.

(ilrtVVirtllfw.
TTlXJSINO OUT SALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHIIISTIAN HT11EET.

(Iktwceu Orange und Chestnut StreeU.)

Consisting of Jump-Bo- at Carriigcs, two Four-- Iet Jinu) Llnds, two McCull Wugons, Hecond-llan- d
Trotting Ifutrtrv, and sevcml light Plat-

form V ugons that will curry from 1,M) to 3.0U0
jru Ullll)

Also a few Fine Blelchs. Call Early forgatns.

Wnmkv'm.
Fa1ltAMK.raiA,Wdneay, OcLSO, 1M.
There isn't a Dress Goods

counter in the store but has
something with a littler price
than you expect tacked to it.
We crowd prices down when-
ever we can. Think of

37jc Tricot at 20c !

or 50c (52-in.- ) Suiting at 30c !

or rich 50c Stripes at 37c !

or regular 50c Serge at 37c !

They stand for maybe a hun-
dred stuffs that everybody is
wanting.
Southeast of centre.

Look through our Lamp
Store and you may have all the
Lamp knowledge that can be

got short of experience. Every
sort, and whatever else we

think worth your buying. We
mean to always let you havi
them for as little as they can be
had anywhere very likely for
less. But every now and again
we can outdo ourselves. Just
now the price-ligh- t is turned
very low on some big lots :

3f, Metal Lamps, "Ilrllllant" burners,
white shinies, reduced to fl GO ruth,

complete.
Larger nnd tietfer, Duplex burners, ft SO,

complete,
111 Hlsquo Lumps, Duplex burners, fclGO,

complete.
21 lllsqne tamps. Duplex humors, reduced

from fl 60 to 1 1 CO, complete.
70 Decorated Porcelain tamps, Oxford

burners, reduced from U to 13.

00 Hmall Rochester tamps, $3 60, complete.

it Piano tamps, extension, with
linen shades, Duplex burner, 18 GO, com-
plete,

llargalns In odds and ends and shopworn
Itochester Table tamps.

The prettiest Lamp is prettier
for a Paper Shade. There they
are.
Hceond floor, third gallery.

72-inc- h German Table Dam-- '
ask. Clean, even thread with-
out lumps ; good weight, neat
pattern, and the price but
8yyic ! Lower than we knew
this quality before. A little
finer, 90c ; finer still, 1. Al-
most every housekeeper knows
these sturdy, handsome Ger-
man Damasks. The prices are
what will surprise you.

There's hasn't been a let up
at the Bohemian Napkin coun-
ter. More than a thousand
dozens sold since wc first spoke
of them the other day. Why
not? 23 inches square, full
selvedge, and the dozen price
$1.10. They should be good
sellers at $1.50.
Southwest of centre.

Here's a Blanket you've seen
the like of before. Last year
we called it " the best Blanket
for $5 we ever had." Just as
far ahead this year as last. Big,
generous to begin with, 74x84
inches ; 6 pounds 12 ounces
fine, strong cotton warp and
every fibre of the rest good,
spring', live wool. Finger it !

Thick, soft, substantial, warm.
But it won't feel heavy when
you sleep under it. In all the
market we don't know of its
match at $5 a pair.

Any Blanket you want, up to
the finest California at 35 a
pair.
Niar Wotnen'B Waiting lloom.

John Wanamaker.
ov gnic ov Stent.

T)UI1Ij!C SALE OF VALUABLE ItEVLJ EsrATB, CONHI8T1NU OF HOTELSTOCK YA11U3,EIC '
Ox T1IUK.1UAV, OCTOIlEH 31, USD,

lly virtue of an alias Order of the Orphans'
Court of tancaster county, Pu., the undersigned
administrator of John II. Shelly, deceased, willsell at public sale on the premises In MountJoy borough, the following ileal Estate, viz.;

No. I, That popular and n To-Htor-y

and KItAME HOTEL 1IUILDINO.known as the"Ited Lion," situate ou the south-east corner of Eust Main and llurbura streets, Inthe borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
Pu., fronting on East Main street, GO feet, moreor Ions, and extending In depth ISO feet, more orleas, ton It feet wldeullcy. 'i ho hotel containseleven sleeping rooms, with parlor, dining-roo-

sample-room- , barroom nnd kitchen onUnit floor, This hotel has enjoved the putron-ageofth- o

traveling public under the managc- -
iiiuni oi iiiu ime proprioior ror a period oftwcnty-tlv-e years, nnd Is one of the best knownhotels In the state, and a very desirable hotelproperty, with n large city and country patron-age- ,

The Improvements thereon consist of aHam, cupable or accommodating 25 horses, Car-rleg-o
House, Wash House, Hog Pen, Cistern,grape vlucs and other trult trees.

No. 2, Consists of Htock Yards and WeighingHouse, with suitable shedding In ease of rainy
weather. Tho lot fronts ou Barbara street, fit)
feet, more or less, and has a depth of 150 feet,more or less. Tho width of the rear of the lot Islttjfeet, more or less: nn entrance to the stockvurds being also made from Sassafras alley, onthe side or said jard.

Halo to commence nt 2 o'clock p. m., onThursday, October SI, l&v, when conditionswill be made known bv
OEOItOE A. SHELLY.L. D. Oai i.Aaimi, Auct. Administrator.JuiiwH. KLi.r.im. Clerk. octmitdW

O KCUIIE A HOME FOH YOUIl FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOU SALK

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling hounes, lots IMfeet deep, on taueaster uvvnue, between Wal-nut and Luiion street.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling hnusen with man--

sard roof, porches In front, lots 145 feet deep, on
i ,, be'n Chestnut and Walnut

Two-jlor- y brick dwilllng hout.es with frontyards. Iron fencis. lots 15i) feet deep, on Westalnut, between Mary und l'lue screcU.
Twstory brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feetdeep, on West Lemon street, bcttvecu CharlotteanilMury streets.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots lMfeetdeep, with all theinoilvru lmprovemenu, fronturdH,ou West Chestnut street, between Pinomid Net In strict.
At house, nn East Walnut, North Lime.North Mary, between Wulnut and Lemon, uui

Lcmou, be tw evn .Mary und Pluestreets.
All the ttlMve houses are In good order, newly

paifred. gas fixtures In all the rooms, water Inthe kltclu u.aud the cellars wurrnnteit to be dry.Uilluudseerorjourself, no trouble to show
JNO. V. OR!EL,lw..,
JACOll OIIIEL. f

npriu-1- ) d.M.W.H. 820 North Mary Street.

ITtHI-AT- OF HAMUEL II. HEYNOLDS.late of Ijinnuter tlty, deueaM-d- . LettersUaUunentaryonsaldesuitehav lug been gruntedto the underslgneit, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate pavment.
and those hav lng claims or demands agutnst
thH SHII1A ITlll tr..k ttiat. .vl.lm... nl. .- .-

settlement to the undersigned.
v,il. F. HEVKOLDS,

Bellefontc, Pa.
W. FP.ED. REYNOI.DS,

lleltefonte, la.HAM'L II. HEYNOI.as, Jr.,
.tancaster, Pa., Executors.P. McMfllKX, AtV'y. ocOHltdW

vWti-rttZMlt'i&fr- t, ) '-
i

i,rfrn,Wl,)-si1rti1tfj.tf?'A- -

Pry tBa.
EWYORK BTORE.N

Coat and Shawl
DEPARTMENT

AT the:

New York Store,
IIAI PItOVED A (JURAT BUCCBfW.

We have now plenty of room, and the beat
possible light to show onr Immense stock Ut
the best advantage. Ladle can And hare Just
what they want to suit their figure and purse,
In

BLACK BTOCK1NET JACKETS.
Bound with braid, bell or open leeve. Vest

front, latest styles, atiaoO.H0,400,SOOto
U 00 each.

FINE8TOCKINET JACKETS,
Vest front, bound and trimmed with silk

braid; a bargain at to 00 each.
BEAVER, DIAGONAL A CliOTH JACKETH.

aMM3a,40o,3oota tisooKoch.
NEWMABKET8,

In fltrlpe and Plaids, and Bine, Green and
Black Cloths, at 13 00, MOO, IS 00 to lis 00 Each.
1 MM t PEASANT CLOAKH, CONNEMARAfl,

AHT11AK AN, CLOTH AND FUR CAPS,
AT LOW PRICES.

HEAL PLUBH GARMENTS
Maintain the highest place In popular favor.

We show a choice line, mad to order during
the Hummer, of Walker' Celebrated Beat
Cloth, and the price have never been o mod-
erate,

REAL FLUSH JACKETS,
Lined with Satin, boll sleeve, at 10 00, f 10 00,

IU 60 to $25 00.

SEAL PLUBH 8AC0.UE8,
Forty Inches long, alio 2 to 44. lined withquilted Hatjn, Real Heal Loop, $1600,11800,tonifc Each.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS,
Fifty Styles, All Blzes, at Low Frlces.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

ARQAINS INB

BLACK

THIBET
V

SHAWLS.
$2000 LONG SHAWLS at $1700

$17 00 LONG 811 AWLS at $1500

$15 00 LONG SHAWLS at. ..J12 GO

$12 00 LONG SHAWLS at $11 00

$11 oo l6no HUAWLS at $1000

$10 00 LONG BHAWLHat !J 900
$ 000 LONG SHAWLS at 8 00

I 8 00 LONG SHAWLS at... ..'. 700

$ 700LONO SHAWLS at $0 00

$ 6 00 LONG SHAWLS at Jt 600
$ 5 00 LONG BIIAWLSat $ 400
$ 400LONO BHAWLHat $ 350
$10 00 SQUARE HUAWLS at $ 0 00

$ 9 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at. J 8 00

$ 8 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at, J 700
$ 7 00 SQUARE SHAWLS aL $ 6 00

$ 000 SQUARE SHAWLS aL $5 00

$ 000 SQUARE SHAWLS nt $ 400
$ 4 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at $ 300
$ 3 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at $ 2 60

$ 2 60 SQUARE SHAWLS at $ 1 50

S 2 00 SQUARESAAWLS at $ 1 25

$ 125 SQUARE SHAWLS at .$ 100

We lmve them with

Fringe On the Four Sides,

ElthcrSllkor Wool Fringe. w

When you want

A BLACK THIBET SHAWL,

ORRKEAHIO ASSORTMENT AND
OCT A BIG I1AUOAIN,

GO STRAIGHT TO

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON Tl
(Carpet (gU'ittihtQ.

QARPET CLEANING.

ONLY 2c. PER YARD
FOR

Perfect Carpet Cleaning.

First-Clas- s Work.

THOROUGHLY CLEAN CARPETS AND
MOTH DESTROYED.

CALLED FOR, TAKEN UP, CLEANED AND
RETURNED SAME DAY, WITHOUT

REGARD TO WEATHER.
CHEAPER TIUN HAND-BEATIN-

NEW MACHINERY ! NEW MACHINERY I

LEAVE ORDERS AT WORKS :

Cor. Woodward and Christian Sts.,
OR AT ANY OK THE AGENCIES.

--Telephone. oll-tf-d

"

9m

HAGER &.
25, 27, 29, SI WsCking St.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

WE UAVE OPENED OUR FIRST INVOICE OF

Men's Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns, House Coats.

Tho Height of Comfort, Warmth and Elccanee far Home Wear,

- A FLANNEL BATH ROBE AT $5.00.
u

its woium will sunrnisE you.

FULL DRESS WEAR.
..White and Pearl Shades In Kid Glove at
$1 00 to $1 0,

The lateat In Whits Lawn Botr and Lawn
String Tie.

Black Silk Handkerchief. A new fad In full
dreu wear.

Full Drew Shield and Sashe ;in Ottoman,
Bilk and Satin.

UNDERWEAR AM) HOSIERY.
A big value In Men' Grey Merino Shirt and

Drawer at 2Sc each s worth 87c.
A big value in Men' Scarlet Wool Mixed

Shirt and Drawer at SOc aach ; worth 75c.
Excellent value in Medium and Heavy

Weight White and Grey and Merino Under
wearatBOc

Heavy Matnral Wool Underwear (all wool) at
$100; worth II 3S.

Heavy AUWool Scarlet Underwear at $100;
worth $1 26.

Excellent Camel's Hair Underwear, all wool,
at $1.36; worth II W.

Holyroyd' Derby Ribbed American Hosiery,
Wool and Merinos.

25, 23. 29, 31 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

jfutmtturc.
"tlT-ID- xER'8 CORNER.

tt' 99

OUR STOCK OF

FURNITURE

IS FULL AND COMPLETE,

FIRST.CLAS3 AND ELEGANT,
NEW IN DESIGN AND CHEAP.

What more do you want T A Fine Silk Plush
Rocker for $1 00. How Is that? Cheap ntn'tlt.
Well, we have them either In Oak or Mahogany
Finish.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF--

E. Kina & Duke Sts.
UANT1TY AND QUALITYQ

IN

FURNITURE!
"I don't enro for Quality, I wnnt the Largest

Show I can get for my money," was the remark
made In our store this week.

WE ANSWER IT THUS:
We will not Lower the Standard oi our Goods

to meet this growing demand, but will buy lu
largerquallties for Cash to meet the prices o(
those who sell the cheaper make of goods.

UPWARD AND ONWARD IS OUR MOTTO.

The Newest Styles !

The Best Mates !

AT

Popular Prices !

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
CHS it GIBUS.o

BUSY TIMES!

We've been very busy lately
getting in the New Styles in

FURNITURE.
Style, Quality and Price keep

us Busy Selling and Delivering.
n you re lurntshing the whole

or part of your home see our
New Stock, and get our Low
Prices,

OCHS & GIBBS,

Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen street.

yitotonrnplto.
---

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kramgsburg, Prussia,
Two Hack-roun- made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Poatofllre.

tanTJim.l

ffiortl.

T UMHEll AND COAL.Jj TOIIACCOHHOOKH AND CASES. WEST--
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail.by.. B. B. MARTIN CO.,

ns-ly-rt 421 Water Street. Lancaster, l'a.

X AUMOARDNEKS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

zfiSzF" ana No--

YAKoa-No- rth ITIni Btrcet, near Reading
auglVtfd LANCASTER, PA.

' "
.

BROTHER,

T f f t

Norfolk and New Brunswick Fine Cashmere
and " " WoolSanitary Underwear. (Out-U- e
for large and atont men.)

Special Bargain In Merino Halt Hose at l?kaa pair.
f

Everything desirable In Cotton, Wool andMerino HatfJtose, J5c to 75c.

"JTli1 Value In Flannel 8hrU at 63c 87c
aud $1 00.

Finer All-Wo- Flannel Shirts, II 23 to $2 GO.

Cardigan Jacket at Wc, 75c ami $1 00.
Excellent Cardigan Jacket at

$1 25 ; worth $1 fiO.,
Bpeclat Value In FlnoDouhle Breaited Cardi-gan Jacket at KM ; worth $3 00.
Special Value In KldOiovo- -. EmbroideredBack, New Shade, at 76c Uually void ror

Kid Olovcs, Embroidered or Corded Back.English Red and Ttn Shades, for street or driv-ing wear, at tl 00 and $1 23.
8.P??,,l!y?!ue ,n Heavy Cashmere, Astrakhan

and Goat Skin Gloves at 60c
Full Dre Shirt in New Pique. Hntin Stripe

and Embroidered Effect at.ll 25, $1 60 aud

ru (Boobs.
VTOTICEI

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

NEWBOSTON STORE

Notice !

WE OPEN A MAGNIFICENT LINE

OF

PLUSH COATS,
SHAWLS,

AND

Stockinette Jackets,
AtPrlce4Hnro to Plene.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!

You can make no mistake in buying your
Dresses here. Prices and Qunllty to suit all.

We otter Iho Greatest Bargains In

White & ColoredBlankets

EVER OI'FERED ANYWHERE,

And by far the BEST BARGAINS oor ottered
by us.

COMFORTS
OO THE SAME WAY.

Flannel Shirts
Of eery conceivable kind nt prices from 60o

fur a Read) Made Hhlrt to (1.22.

WIT WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

INSPECT OUR STOCIC.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

;Mr-TII- K I'LACE FOR AKOAIXS.-S-

JlmbrcUno.
TTMDRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

Did It Mir occur to j ou that one of tlio most
Useful aud Acceptable of

WEDDING PRESENTS
IS A NICE

UMBRELLA?
It comes right Into use, for the couple w 111

take tt otnvllh them on tlielr wedding trip.
We hae a very large stock on hand, and we

can make to order anything )ou uoula like In
our line.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 EAST KINO STREET.
d

LVt. J


